What’s New

Content Manager 10
Micro Focus Content Manager is a governance-based enterprise content management (ECM)
system that provides complete information lifecycle management for enterprises across the globe.
It is a comprehensive, out-of- the-box software solution that enables you to effectively manage and
collaborate on documents and records, email, Web content, images, video, and workflows to achieve
business objectives. Content Manager is all about bringing your information to life and managing
it as efficiently and completely as possible from creation to disposal, beyond the lifespan of your
projects, staff, and business applications.

Insurance Company
“With Content Manager,
we didn’t have to
change the way we run
our business. It’s flexible.
It adapted to us.”
VP OF IT

Figure 1. Content Manager and the other SCM components

What’s New with Content Manager?
■ The Content Manager Web Client has been

further enhanced for an enriched, more
productive and fully configurable user
experience, including:
– New home page features
(retention schedules, holds)

records are all geared towards enhancing
the user experience, and a new recycle
bin to take care of unintentional records.
■ Content Manager 10 provides

greater efficiencies and reduces
management overhead, including:
– Enhancing Elastic Search

– New Office Online (Microsoft 365)
integration
– One Drive integration: multi-user
collaboration in real time
– SharePoint integration improvements
– Office/Outlook integration consolidation

– Faster search interface

– Improved Text Indexing

Did You Know?

– New UI layout for user actions

– Improved Auto-Classification

■ 87% of customers agree that Content

■ Desktop client gets new features which

enhance the User and functional experience.
A new user dashboard to show the
predefined work items as a list. An explorer
window which shows a hierarchical view of

– IDOL and Keyview 12.7 support
– SDK Improvements for reporting and
3rd party integrations
■ This release offers further and deeper

Manager is considered a vital business
application within organizations that help
capture, manage, access, and secure
business documents and records from
creation to disposal.

integration with Microsoft technology:
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